
Whether you're looking for a long term
home for your vessel or a weekend get-
away to Bay St. Louis, we welcome you to
the Bay St. Louis Harbor.  This is the premier
location on the MS Gulf Coast with
outstanding facilities and service.  Once you
arrive you are just a few steps away from
excellent food, shops, music,
accommodations and southern hospitality
that is unmatched.  Bay St. Louis is known

for its "Old Town" where Main Street meets Beach Boulevard. The Harbor sits just below the sea
wall at this intersection where all of the excitement meets the water.  

There is a reason Bay St. Louis has been named one of the best small coastal towns in America
year after year!

 

Harbor Office and Fuel Dock Hours
Open everyday 7:00am to 6:30pm

Night Staff on-site

Diesel, Non-Ethanol Gas, Ice, Pump Out Station

24 Hour Transient Service

228-216-1644

 

FACILITIES
201 slips available for lease (3 month minimum)

13 transient slips available
Slips range in size from 25' to 65' in length, 19' to 25' in width 
ADA accessibility on select slips
30 amp, 50 amp, 110 services and water at each slip pedestal



Day dock for short term daily visits (no overnight docking permitted)
Diesel, 89 octane non-ethanol gas, pump out station and ice at our fuel dock
Cash, Visa, MC, AMEX and Discover cards accepted (3% processing fee applied) 
15 security cameras located throughout the harbor
1 gig fiber WiFi with 2 antennas located on each dock
2 restrooms with showers located at our main office
4 restrooms (2 with showers) located at the south end near the entrance to the docks
Dedicated boat owner parking (permit provided)
Staff on-site 24 hours/day
155'x60' events deck (Harbor Master approval or permit required for use)
Rutherford Fishing Pier is the north wall of the harbor basin and has boardwalk access
Fish cleaning station 
Beautiful sand beach on the north side of the harbor with boardwalk access
Restaurants, shops, bars, hotels, liquor store, golf cart rentals, and more just steps away
Taxi service is available
Recommendations for approved on-site mechanical services available
Fishing charters, river and island excursions assistance  

Make A Payment for Slip Rental

BSL Harbor Rates 2024 86.53 KB

Harbor Event Rental Rates 2024 110.97 KB

Slip Lease Termination Notice 18.08 KB

Final Public Notice FEMA to Fund Harbor Dredging 430.53 KB

Frequently Asked Questions

Related Questions

How is the slip rent calculated?

https://www.municipalonlinepayments.com/baystlouisms/easypay
https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/media/781
https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/media/1096
https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/media/676
https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/media/681


Slip rent goes by the length of the boat or the length of the slip depending on which is longer. 

When is slip rent due?

All rent is due on or before the 15th,  after this date a 10% of your monthly rent is the late fee. 

View All FAQ's
View PDF

Directions

Jody Compretta Drive
Bay St. Louis, MS 39520
United States

View in Google Maps

30.3109078, -89.324578

https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/faqs
https://www.baystlouis-ms.gov/print/pdf/node/766
https://maps.google.com/maps?q=30.3109078%2C-89.324578&z=18

